
 

 

INSIDE 

THIS ISSUE:  
From the incoming Chair Person—Rev Sue Fender  September 2014  

Brothers and Sisters in Christ 

Welcome to the latest Cytûn Newsle�er.  As the incoming 

Chair of Penarth Cytûn is falls on me to write a few words to 

you. Le�er wri�ng is a skill that I don’t think I have mastered.  I 

have always said the most difficult task I have as a Minister is 

wri�ng the le�er for our church Newsle�er and now I find I 

am having to write another one every so  o'en for Cytun! 

I admire people who can write le�ers and I love to receive 

them.  In this age of electronic communica�ons, has�ly dashed off emails and  ‘txt 

mssgs wiv’ their own peculiar language there is s�ll something very precious about 

receiving a hand-wri�en note. I o'en wonder what Paul would make of the way we 

communicate with one another.  Would he have ended his le�er to the Romans with a 

smiley face or his le�er to the Gala�ans with *‘LOL’? I am sure his le�er to the 

Corinthians would not have been signed off with **ROFL as he sought to bring the 

church there back in line. 

Cytûn gives us a wonderful way of mee�ng together and gree�ng one another face to 

face.  It offers the opportunity for us to share the stories of our respec�ve churches and 

to seek ways of learning from one another and working together to enhance the 

Kingdom of God. I know that God has great plans for us in this li�le corner of His world 

– plans that as Jeremiah says will make us prosper, give us hope and a future. 

I am delighted to have been called to be a small part of the future, to take up the task of 

leading for the next 12 months and seeing where we can go.  I hope that it will be in a 

language we all understand and that we can make the journey together. 

Please do come and support us – if we can manage to get representa�ves from all our 

churches together for the mee�ngs, I am certain we can achieve much to the glory of 

God. 

C U l8r! 

Every blessing Sue 
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The Induction Service of the Rev Sue Fender as the new Chair of Penarth Cytûn 
will be on Sunday 28th September at 6.30 pm in Elfed Avenue United Church. 

A BIG THANK YOU to the out-going chairman of Penarth and District Cytûn, Rev Elfed Jones, 

for his faithful and inspiring leadership during this past year. A Thank you too, to St Joseph’s 

Church for releasing him and providing hospitality for all the Cytûn mee6ngs during the past year. 



  
 

 

 

Future Events... 
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Report from Gwyrddio Penarth Greening (GPG) September 2014  
The most notable event to record since our last report is the Food Festival held in July.  Once again we were 
blessed with fine weather and the Kymin became home for the day to a variety of local food producers and 
suppliers.  This festival seems to strike a chord with local people of all ages.  Maybe it has the feel of a village 
fete, or it’s the homemade produce, or perhaps the relaxed atmosphere, but whatever, it is now well 
established in Penarth’s summer calendar.  This year we tried hard to get across the message that behind the 
fun and food is a serious message about the environment.  This is not easy to achieve, despite the banners, 
leaflets and T shirts loudly proclaiming that it was a ‘GPG event’.  We will try even harder next year, because 
this is what we are all about. 
The new Shop in Penarth (SiP) leaflets are now in circulation and we are delighted to have 9 volunteers 
working with 75 participating businesses.  As we have mentioned before, this scheme is never going to get 
everyone shopping in Penarth, but it is now well-known and definitely has a serious role in encouraging 
loyalty to the town and its businesses, which in turn stops people from leaping into their cars and shopping in 
retail parks. 
For some while GPG has been supporting Bute Cottage Nursery in its plans to create a community 
garden.  We were thrilled to learn that we had been awarded a grant of £11,650 from the Welsh Assembly for 
the project.  This is a good of example of how we can work alongside other organisations, offering what help 
and expertise we can. 
On Sunday, 19th October at 11am in Belle Vue Park everything about the apple will be celebrated on 
Apple Day.  Apples will be pressed, apple cakes sold, fruit identified and if anyone can think of other 
activities associated with apples, we shall be delighted to hear about them!  We are happy to pick unwanted 
fruit and distribute it to community groups and local care homes.  Just get in touch on: 07506 272 224 or 
email: as.penarth@gmail.com.                                                                                  Submitted by Tricia 

Churches Together in Penarth  

Pharaoh's Pantry—Helping Fight Hunger in Penarth 

The Foodbank con�nues to be well used and well supported. The average monthly number of parcels is-

sued for the period May- August was 68 with almost a quarter of those going to low income families.  

In July Sainsbury’s on Windsor Road made the Foodbank their nominated charity of the year. There is a 

collec�on bin for dona�ons in the store together with cash collec�on boxes at each �ll point. They have 

also generously supplied us with strong carrier bags.  Tesco Express in Bradenham Place held a collec6on 

throughout August and customers donated several trolley loads of food.  Volunteers con�nue to assist 

with the shelving and rota�on of dona�ons and also making up parcels ready for collec�on. We are thank-

ful to God and to our partner churches and organisa�ons for their support in this valuable ministry.  

Claire Gra�on. Telephone 029 2070 2690 

1st October 2014 at 6.15 pm Cytûn worship led by St Joseph’s 

11/12 October 2014 Celebrate 60 years of worship at Elfed Avenue 

18th October 2014 WW1 Commemoration in Penarth 

19th October 2014 at 11.00 am GPG Apple Day in Belle Vue Park 

5th November 2014 at 6.15 pm Cytûn worship led by Elfed Avenue  

2nd December 2014 at 6.15 pm Cytûn worship led by ANO 
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Report from Penarth and District Lesotho Trust –Rev Peter Cox 
The Summer began with two major fund raising events for PADLT. The Plant Sale at Stanwell Road Bap�st Church and the 

Fun Run at Cosmeston Country Park. Both were highly successful in terms of money raised and in community engagement. 

The Lesotho Link retains high profile in the consciousness of the town. The chief focus of the trust this summer has been 

on two visits to Lesotho during August.  

The Youth Visit: Nine young people and three adults visited from 4th- 10th August. It was to have been a longer visit, but 

delays to flights caused a chao�c beginning postponing our arrival in Lesotho by three days. The young people had been 

working as a team for two years and had raised funds to the extent that with dona�ons from schools and individuals, the 

total available to give in support of local projects came to around £9,000. The favourable exchange rate, [18.5 rand to the 

pound] meant that this seemed all the more to our friends in Lesotho. The work at TY Junior Academy has progressed 

enormously during the last four years. In 2010 the school was built on poor land with temporary materials and hardly 

provided a good environment for learning or living. Since then, the buildings have been rebuilt in concrete blocks, water 

and electricity are available across the site, and dormitory facili�es are greatly improved with the addi�on of heat and 

light. Besides all this, a new Administra�ve Block been has built with offices for Principal and depu�es, a staff room and a 

Computer Suite, as well as a European toilet. The Library is another welcome addi�on. This puts the school in a different 

league and few of the schools that we have seen have anything to match it. The young people spent much of their �me 

with the school children, teaching them games and dances from our culture and observing similar expressions of African 

culture. The young people spent the majority of their �me in two other schools that have been partners with us over the 

ten years of Youth Visits. St Ma�hias Primary School in Peka was running as usual. The young people took lessons in a 

variety of subjects and were involved in performing an African Play to give prac�ce to the school children for a 

forthcoming compe��on, which they went on to win! Rantuba High School is another long term collaborator in this 

venture. There we found numbers greatly depleted and the Principal facing early re�rement. The young people were able 

to provide funds to pay a Maths teacher un�l Christmas �me. [A teacher earns the equivalent of £25 per week]. A 

significant dona�on was made to St Ma�hias School, but the largest gi' was made to TY Junior Academy who immediately 

resumed work on an unfinished new dormitory block which promises a shower block and other new facili�es. The 

Principal was emo�onally overwhelmed by the magnitude of this gi'. The Youth Group returned to the UK on August 

12th. Another trip is planned for 2016. The group leader was the youngest of this year’s team. The young people were all 

students at Stanwell School and the adults were Lesley Cox, Peter Cox and Suki Flynn, all PADLT trustees.  

The Adult Visit: On August 15th the Adult Group began to arrive. The group was short of one member. The Rt Hon 

Stephen Doughty was too ill to travel. The rest of the group were mainly people from Penarth or Dinas Powys with a few 

friends joining from further a field. The aim of the visit was to further develop our link with Teyateyaneng. The group 

stayed at a guest house called Kapitseng [the cooking pot] a comfortable accommoda�on adjacent to TY Junior Academy. 

It boasted mouth watering Basotho cooking and lived up to its name. The rooms were comfortable but services were less 

than en�rely reliable and the WIFI suggested by the brochure never materialised. But the group were very well looked 

a'er there by staff and owners. The group concentrated a great deal of �me and energy on TYJA. Two projects rose to the 

surface. The plas�c covering for hundreds of books arrived so the library became a major focus for those not wishing to 

get their hands dirty. The other op�on was work on the building site! Two members of the group set themselves the task 

of laying four floors in concrete and building the dividing pe��on walls from blocks and board. Four eight hour days and 

the help of two local labourers plucked from the market place in biblical fashion saw the work complete. This will prove a 

huge advantage to the children as the uneven floors had badly damaged the classroom furniture whilst now we can be 

assured that the children and teachers can work in a much more comfortable environment. There was also an important 

consulta�on between the trustees and the Principal about longer term plans for the school. Other visits were made to 

local officials and places of cultural interest. The cave Village at Kome was one of these using a young lady as our guide 

who had grown up through one of our partner schools and had done a degree in Tourism. The extended nature of our 

visits this �me enabled a deepening of interpersonal friendships and the nature of the work in the library enabled hours of 

informal chat and exchange of ideas with local teachers. A visit to St Agnes Mission Anglican Church was a very moving 

and significant occasion as All Saints are seeking to develop and rekindle links of friendship. Mee�ngs were held with 

Administra�ve Officials and visits were made to educa�onal and voca�onal ins�tu�ons. As I write, the group have le' 

Lesotho and some of them are con�nuing their tour of South Africa whilst others are returning home. Also, there is a BBC 

report of a Military Coup in Lesotho. Government has been unstable for some �me and an earlier coup was averted back 

in June. This �me it seems to have happened. We pray that it is not followed by a destruc�ve period of violence and 

lawlessness which would make some of our friends in Lesotho very vulnerable. There was plenty of rain during our stay 

and so we echo the Basotho na�ons’ threefold supplica�on for peace, rain and prosperity with the focus on the former at 

the moment. Cytûn ini�ated the Lesotho Link back in 2001. The project has developed and matured and our connec�ons 

have grown consistently over the years. Support for the link is drawn from a wide variety of people in Penarth who are 

pleased to collaborate with people of faith in this work although they do not share our faith convic�ons. The PADLT 

Trustees would be pleased to share their stories with the member Churches of Cytûn. 
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2013/14 List of Officers of the Council  

Chairperson: Rev Sue Fender Telephone 029 2030 1123 

email: minister@elfedavenue.org.uk 

Past Chairman: Chairman: Rev Elfed Jones Telephone 029 2021 5158  

email: elfed179@talktalk.net 

Publicity Secretary: Mr Keith Howells, Telephone 029 2070 0315  

email: howellskeith@yahoo.co.uk 

Secretary: Mrs Jan Cullen, Telephone 029 20704 926  

email: jan.cullen@ntlworld.com  

Treasurer: Mr Derek Day Telephone 029 2070 8136  

email: derekday286@b6nternet.com 

Exec Member: Ms Elizabeth Lowder Telephone 029 2070 2880  

email: elowder@talktalk.net  

Exec Member: Mr Graham NibleG Telephone 029 2070 0203  

email: g.j.nibleG@b6nternet.com 

Elfed Avenue—Celebra6ng 60 years of Worship 
In October this year, Elfed Avenue United Church is celebra�ng 60 years of worship on its present site. We 

are preparing a modest programme of events over the weekend of 11/12 October and invite all who are 

interested to join us.  

The present church building was officially opened on 9 October 1954 as St David’s Presbyterian Church 

of Wales as the adjacent housing estate was nearing comple�on. The earlier Presbyterian Church, Sardis, 

was the first non-Conformist Church to be built in Penarth and opened in Plassey Street in 1861. In 

October 1954, with the vision and guidance of their minister the Rev’d J Eric Evans, the congrega�on  

moved to the new church in Elfed Avenue. Some of you may remember it as an ac�ve, flourishing church 

full of young families from the estate. Times change, and by 1985 the members were older and fewer in 

number, but the Lord saw our need for renewal and through the vision and ecumenical commitment of the 

Revd Peter Mark, he and the congrega�on of Christchurch United Reformed Church (formerly 

Congrega�onal) le' their building in Stanwell Road to join us and together we became Elfed Avenue 

United Church. (It is interes�ng to note that 156 years earlier, in 1858, Presbyterians, Congrega�onalists 

and Bap�sts in Penarth were worshipping together in a roofless lo'.) 

 

It is fiIng that friends from the churches and Cytûn, the Council of Churches should join us in  this 

celebra6on of Ecumenism in the town and we warmly invite you to do so.  

The plans are that the church will be open on Saturday 11 October from 10am un�l 6pm during which �me 

coffee and tea will be served and there will be a small exhibi�on of photographs and memorabilia of past 

events. There will also be children’s ac�vi�es outside (weather permiPng) otherwise indoors in the 

adjoining Scout Hall. 

 

In the evening of that day there will be an informal buffet recep�on commencing at 6pm at a cost of £6 

per head. For catering purposes please let us know if you would like to come to the buffet, by phoning the 

church office on 029 2070 0611 or e-mail: outreach@elfedavenue.org.uk 

On Sunday 12 October there will be a service of celebra�on in the church at 10.30am to which all are 

welcome. The service will be led by the minister, the Revd. Sue Fender and appropriate dignitaries will be 

invited. We look forward to a joyful celebratory weekend with as many friends as possible. 

 
Contributions to the  

Newsletter are  
welcome and should 

be sent to 
jjames43@ 

virginmedia.com 


